pastries

benedicts

TOASTS

On Italian country bread with breakfast potatoes
or house salad (GF Toast + $2)

GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE
BUTTER CROISSANT

Served with breakfast potatoes
classic $12

avocado caprese $12

Chocolate croissant

Housemade English muffin, Canadian bacon,
poached eggs, hollandaise, chives

avocado, tomato, burrata,
basil, olive oil and balsamic

Almond croissant
porchetta & smoked
mozzarella croissant
STUFFED CROISSANT

emiliano $12

caprese $13 Veg

bacon, Mozzarella, 2 eggs any style

Housemade English muffin, fior di latte mozzarella,
tomato, basil, poached eggs, pesto hollandaise

omelettes

MUFFINS
BOMBOLONI
tarts
scones

Served with potatoes & toast or English muffin
(GF Toast + $2)

COOKIES

farmer's market $13

crab $14
Housemade English muffin, crab cake with
lobster sauce

Organic seasonal vegetables

cinnamon twist

salmon $14
Housemade English muffin, salmon, hollandaise,
lemon and dill

South park $13

BAKER SPECIAL

Ham, bell pepper, cheddar cheese

Seasonal & holiday offerings

hotcakes, French toast
& Belgian waffles
buttermilk pancakes $9

apple pie pancakes $12

Brioche french toast $13

Served with maple butter

With cinnamon honey butter, maple syrup and
seasonal fruit

ricotta corn cakes (GF) $11
Served with maple syrup and whipped
honey mascarpone

Our buttermilk pancakes topped with a warm mound of
cinnamon apples, pie crumble and whipped cream

Piggy pancakes $12

belgian waffles $13

breakfast combo $14
2 pancakes, 2 eggs any style, bacon or
sausage, and roasted potatoes
(Sub GF corn cakes + $2)

I love ny $11 (GF + $2)

Homemade everything bagel with cream
cheese, chives, tomatoes, red onions,
smoke salmon, and capers

Monte cristo $12

Buttery Brioche, prosciutto cotto and Swiss cheese,
(Over easy eggs +$1)

With bacon and maple butterr

Belgian cinnamon roll waffles with
salted browned butter cream cheese

orites
fav
sausage burrito $9

English muffin sandwich $10

Sausage, potatoes, avocado, potatoes,
cheddar jack cheese

Egg, Canadian bacon, smoked mozzarella,
avocado

Soyrizo & potato burrito $9 (V)

Savory croissant $9

Soy chorizo with potatoes and avocado house-made
pico de gallo

panini
On housemade focaccia
(GF Toast + $2)

Prosciutto cotto (imported ham), eggs,
mozzarella

Soup/salad
Zuppa de giorno $7

Soup of the day Served with slice of fresh bread

Chopped Salad (V Available) $13

Porchetta $9

Radicchio, cherry tomato,
provolone, soppressata, cucumber,
pepperoncino, garlic vinaigrette

Porchetta, arugula, sliced tomatoes, provola

vegetariano $9

Mixed grilled vegetables, mozzarella

quinoa salad (V) $13

caprese $9

Red quinoa, arugula,
carrots, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, red cabbage,
roasted cauliflower, red beans, sherry vinaigrette.

Fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, di parma, basil,
sliced tomato

sides

drinks

bacon

toast

coffee

specialty latte

sausage

GF Toast

americano

cold brew

espresso

iced tea
hot tea

avocado
side salad

two eggs any style
potatoes

latte
cappuccino

honey Lavender
Lemonade
san pellegrino
yerba matte
soda

red wine

white & rose

Chianti classico $12
COLLAZZI 'BASTIONI', Tuscany

rose $10
PLANETA, Sicily

Pinot noir $12
GOLDEN WEST, Washington

pinot grigio $10
ALTA LUNA, Veneto

Merlot $10
ALEXANDER VALLEY VINEYARDS

sauvignon blanc $11
MOMO, Marlborough, New Zealand

CABERNET SAUVIGNON $12
NOBLE TREE, Sonoma

Chardonnay $12
DAOU, Paso Robles

super tuscan $11
SAN POLO 'RUBIO', Tuscany

chenin blanc/viognier $10
PINE RIDGE, Napa Valley

malbec $10
FINCA DECERO, Mendoza
red blend $11
QUEST BY AUSTIN HOPE,
Paso Robles

sparkling

beer

Prosecco $10
VILLA SANDI, Veneto

rotating draft
Inquire with your server

rose sparkling
PAUL BUISSE, Loire Valley

$12

moscato d'asti $10
COPPO, Piedmont

3015 juniper st. san diego, ca 92104
follow us on social media | @matteoforacause

